
FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, 1887.

New Advertisements.
Proposed Amendment* to the Constitution

of Penn'a.
Genera College?Bearer Falls.
Eureka Springs, Saegeratown, Pa,
Jury Lists for Sept. term.
Clothing?Klee &Co.
New locals?Grove City College; Midsum-

mer Excursion; Butler Camp Mie:ing.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Jaa. S. Wilson of Centerville has sold

his stock of merchandise to Bingham <k Sons.

?Butler should have a public bathing es-
tablishment.

Mr. Geo. Oesterling is building on West
North St.

?Two of Ag't Green's boys are down with

typhoid fever.

?Some slight changes have lately been
made in the P. & W. time table.

?Dr. J. M. Leighner, ot Proepect, was in
town on business, Wednesday.

?Mr. W. J. Crowe is laid up with a "frog"

fel on on bis hand.

?The law requires guide-boards at all
cross-roads, and imposes a fine of $lO on su-

pervisors for neglecting to keep them up.

?Mrs. Anna B. Crawford of Kansas City

is visiting her parents here. She is a daugh-

ter of Esq. John Black.

?Niagara Falls and vicinity, is illustrated
»ud well written up in Harper's Magazine
this month.

?Prof. G. P. Weigle of Prospect, will have
charge of the Whitestown College next win-

ter.

?Venus and Jupiter are the evening »U»s

of thk month and are both in the western
akjr.

LEGAL NEW ).

J. L. Flack, Thos. Alexander and other-,

citizens of Springdale, have ti <-d ai bill it.

auity vs Jeremiah Williams and H.HJJov.I.
m'r, alleging that Boyd sold Williams a

lot off the Springdale Park, which is bound-
ed by Donahav, Grant, Ziegler and Short
avenues, contrary to his agreement with ad-
joining lot owners, and praving the Court to

restrain him, and cause Williams' house to

be removed.
I. J. McCandless has filed a bill in equity

vs. L. Z Mitchell, Mrs. Ai.na Dougherty and
John Wise, reciting that their waste water

and privy-vault is a nuisance to him, and
asking the Court to enjoin and restrain them
from doing him further damage.

Elizabeth Breneman by her next friend 11.

R. Wilson has petitioned for a divorce from
David Breneman.

Geo. Scott has replevined one roan mire in

possession of Oliver Ilepler, and Robt. Ho-
bough a sewing machine in hands of Chas.
and Matilda Hobough.

Henrv Seigfried petitioned for a writ of
habeas corpus, which was awarded and made
returnable next Saturday,at (? A M., at Judge
Hazen's residence, when the question of

Henry's insanity will be disposed of. This
proceidiug was on the 28th ult., and on the
preceeding day Mr. Geo. Mushrush had had
a commission appointed, who adjudged Henry

to be insane, without making a personal ex-

amination of him, but Henry did not feel like
submitting, got a lawyer and a writ, and had
a preliminary hearing zt which he ap[>eared
to good advantage, and thd was held
over until next Saturday.

Letters of administration were granted to
Silvery Reich and Daniel Wallett on the es-

tate of Clement Reich, dee'd, of Jefferson
twp.

The will of John Albert, of Franklin twp.,
was probated and letters granted to Lewis
Albert,

I. P. Hepler has deeded 62 acres In trair.
view twp., to Hannah Hepler for SIOO.

The Burgess of Butler has brought suit vs.

a former Borough Treasurer, alleged to be
short in his accounts.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Jas. Park has JGLJ 2> acres in Middlesex
to Jas. B. Fulton for sl2d.

The deed of the Butler Gas Co. to the Ma-
tual Gas Fuel Co. has been recorded. It
calls for $40,u00. .

F. P. Wick deeded property in Butler to

Wick & Hammond for $275.
T. M. Marshall et al, deeded 25 acres in

Adams to Sarah Richardson for $7lO.
M. E. 4 J. H. Bole deeded property in

Donegal to A. S. Stone for $350.
Mary Eppinger deeded 2 acres in Lancaster

to Chas. Warner for $450.

?The strangfe looking white stuff on the
flag-stones around the Court House is salt.
Jf you don't believe it, taste it.

?Mr. C. H. Ford, with a load of glycerine
has gone on a trip to a "wildcat" well in
Johnsoa Co., Ky., near Paintsville.

?The P. & W. R. R. will sell excursion
tickets to Chicago, neit Monday and Tues-
day, good for 15 days, at

?The Trustees of the Presbyterian Chureh
ofButler intend putting a new slate roof on
the church, and a£k for bids.

Tic First Plate Glass.

?None of the Democratic politicians of
this county, participated in the Randall
Rally at Silver Lake, Allegheny Co., last
Wednesday.

; The first plate glass made id Tiutier Wft8

cast at the works here last Saturday after-
noon. One of the furnaces has bad 6re in it
tor some time and on Saturday a few pots of
the necessary mixture were ready for casting.
To do this, the pot is yanked ont of its warm
climate, slid upon a car and iuu to the casl:
ing-table, which has a cast iron surface of
about 12x20 feet. Here the pot is elevated by
a ciane, its molten contents emptied upon the
table, an iron roll weighing perhaps five tons

rpljs over the top of table, the sheet is hard-
ened iu » foment and ready for the anneal-
ing oveu. The Ui,lc ',3 tj;en rnn to the oven,

the sheet slid into it and Uie Wew stairf 99 -1

heated, and the sheet stays there for two
days. It is then cooled off and taken to the
grinding machine?an immense horizontal
S-Jjeel revolving one way while two smaller
discs abOyd jt revolve the other way. Here
the pis'® i» fasted Jp the large disc, the
smaller ones adjusted, sand is i»fo9n QfX fbp
plate, and the machine put in motion, and
tlie plate ground in about eight hours, when
it is ready for the polishing table. The pol-
ishing table has * fsptjou of its own, and
works in connection with b»ji{}ng blocks,
to»md with felt, and a polishing powder.
After being polished the sheet goes to the
cutting room and tLeq to the packing room.

Plate glass is made of a mixture of white
sand, soda-ash, lime, sulpbaf.e of soda and
salt, and each manufacturer has his 09a pro ;

portions or "mix." That is bis secret. One
of the heaviest expenses connected with its
manufacture is the making of the pots.
These are large things about four feet high
and as many in diameter. The clay to make
them comes from the vicinity of St. Louis,

£r.? pot. have to be built up in pieces, and
their average Is blit eighteen days. They
are made in the brick building of 1his pstal}-
lishment.

Ten sheets, about Gxl2 feet, and about
nine-sieipsnth of an inch shick were cut last
Saturday, The yo.-fe; here are no tyet com-

pleted and this w?s but «n .experimental
The plate glass business will, no doubt, be a
very profitable one. The large works at

Tarentucn are said to have orders ahead that
will keep them busy for the next five years
Mr. Ford, who is interested in the works at
Tarentum is said to have established the first
Works in this country at New Albany, Ind.,
about if ypirs ago, and this and the works at

St. Louis, Tarentuui ajjd Butler are the only
ones in this country, excepting a swall plant
in Massachusetts, that only ijiak'es rough
glass for sky-lights, etc. The lareest plate
of glass ever made in this country is that in
t}>? front of the Hamilton building in Pitts-
burg? liWrJSO inches.

?Mrt>. B. C. Huselton has gone to Chau-
tauqua, and Mr. John Re(d is camping out

with a Tarentam club in Aimetrong county.

?The P. R. R. will sell eacawiop ticket#
to Constitutictal Centennial ne»t uisntbp
Notice next week.

Farthqoatc shocks were felt at St.
Louis, Mo., Nashville, Ttnn., and Evansville,
Ind., last Monday night.

?An adopted child of H. G. Muder of Jeff-
erson Centre, was terribly bitten by tt doe
one day last week. Part of the child's cheek
was torn offand one eye injured.

?Rev. J. H. Prugh, of Pittcburg, will
preach in the Presby terisn Church of Butler,
at 11 A.M. next Sunday.

?John Berg & Co., now have the agoncjr
for the Rod Star line ol steamers between
New York and Antwerp. The line is owned
by the Pcnn'a li. R. Co.

?The largest insurance policies ever writ-
ten in this town, were written last week for
the Plate Glass Works, and call for over

co.

?David Jack, Em)., of Bradford, is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mr*, Jo». Jack, here.
Pave is now a partner in the law C'K) of
Elliott, Jack & Roberts, of Bradford, and ij

doing well.

?No two farmers that w« have talked to
have tii« same opinion regarding the oats
crop. Very little buckwheat has been sown
this year.

?gam Smith, of Indiana, Pa., copied our
"Mother Hubbard" item, and intimates that
he called on a lady, the other day, who
hadn't any clothes on.

?Mr. George Ifft iwor has the South-side
route on the Coinmrrcial-GateUt. Jt is pretty
hot over there but George says he intends to
?tick to it.

?A. G. Reed Poj>t, No. 105, G.A.R., meets
to-night, Aug. />., being regular meeting at
Poat-roorn, at 7:30 o'clock sharp. Let all
comrades take notice and be at tke meeting.

?Our militia Co.?thirty-one men and oft-
cers?took the cars for camp at Mt. Gretna,
Ixrbanon county, yesterday morning. They
will be gone about ten days. The McKay-Wise Affaipr

Miss Mary Wise of this town, a daughter
of Antony Wisp, dee'd, returned home from
Youngstoifn, Q., l»st Thursday evening,
where she had been for two weeks parsing
her sister Barbara. Barbara is yet in Vonpgi-
town, recovering from a sevtre sickness, and
thereby hangs a tale. A year ago last June,
a man who gaye his name as Thomas McKay
came to Ibis toyn s»;d took lodging at the
Boyle Hoase near the West friinn Ue
claimed to he physician pr her)) (|octor and
though he did not hang out a "shingle,"
managed in the course of time to secure
quite a member of patients. He was a Cath-
olic, atteqijiscj here. and
among the patients he secured was Miss Bar-
bara Wise, who attended the same chiirch.
Dix»torir:£ and love-inaking seemed to go to-
gether with him, and he and Barbara engag-
ed to marry, but Miss Mary obj*(:led tQ the
match so strenuously that it W"s broken off.
The Dr. continued at Mr. Boyle's place till
sometime in February, when be went to
Pittsburg and brought home a five gallon jug
of whiskey "for medicinal purposes." This
Mr. B. objected to, and he moved his head-
quart* rs to the Gilchrist House, next door,
and shortly after went to Pittsburg to stay.

Miss Wise met him there, and their en-
gagement was renewed, and or ejght
weeks a£o »he went there i>nd was to
him. They moyed to Yoqngstown, where
the Dr. again engaged in the iqauqfacture
and dispensation of herb medicines.

Immediately that their marriage was
known reports regarding the doctor began to
circulate, the principal one that be had
a wife and seven children in Indiana county
or in Jefferson county, somewhere near
Punxsutawney. Miss Wise's friends here
telegraphed to that part of the poqntry, and
had these reports finnfirmed, and then wrote
to their sister at Voijngstown. telliug her of
their discovery, but she was sick iq bed and
her alleged husband got the fetter and read
it.. Nothing was heard of Barbara for a
week or two when word came that she was
very sick, and Mary went on to nqrse her,
but as soon 1* the f)r. heart) that she was
coining, he left lor p?rU unknown, leaving
hi» npare wearing apparel behind hiin.

lie got no money froru Barbara, excepting
about &50 that she had iu her purse. Before
going to Pittsburg to meet and marry liira,
she drew S3OO from the bank here, but sewed
it iu the seam of her petticoat and he did not
find it. Sheriff Kramer beard of the case,
and hsd Cass. Wise telegraph Barbara at
Youngvtown, that his wife was very sick and
for her to coiqe right back, thinking that the
doctor would follow her here, but tl)e doctor
had read Mary's letter, and Barbara was nick
herself bo that echeme failed.

The Dr. is described as beingaiqin of
about 47 years of age, l|orid complexion,
short and stoqt, light hair and eyes, smooth
face, and wore glasses. He was also some-
thing of a horse-doctor, and ijoctored several
horses in the southern part of Butler twp.,
and is reported as having tried to make a
"mash" among tl|e well-Qxed ladies of that
viciqity.

?The Plate Glass Co, is erecting a crusher
on the ISredin place Southwest of town, and
will quarry the sand-rock and crush it for
use in their works.

?The Leslie family will meet at the Rock
Point nienic grounds on Thursday Aug. 26.
to hold their annual reunion. It is desired
by the chairman that tbe family will meet at
11 o'clock to transact business.

?Bass like a lively bait, and as the tail of
a snake wriggles till the sun goes down a
Reading fisherman has found ttat snake
tails are the things to catch bass with. He
caught five in suceeKkm with one bait of that
kind.

People who keep dogs that dash out sud-
denly at passing teams, should remember
that in case of damage done they may be held
Hnble in the Courts, as nobody has a right to
do anything that jeopardizes a man's life or
limb.

?The Trustees of the Orphans' Home here
are building a brick school house, 24x40 feet
aud two stories high, on the grounds above
the grove. Messrs. McJunkin k Weigand
have the contract.

?The Eureka Mineral Springs of Saeger-
town, I'a,, ia tbe resort for the pleasure seeker
and afflicted that is mostly largely partroniz-
ed. Its sanitarium is under the management
of experienced physicians and its bath-rooms
arc not excelled in the Btate.

With its numerous natural gas lights But-
ler now looks very pretty at night from the
top of any of the surrounding hills. The
Todd jatent burners cost $2.6fl each and

there are several hundred of them burning
in Butler every night, at 25 cts. a month.

?lt takes the Freeport base ball club fifty
roinuUs to walk and ride from tbe grounds
here to the West Penn depot. Tbey saw
they would lose the game Wednesday alter-
noon aud stopped it in tbe middle of an
itining, that tjiey had abundant time to
finish. The score stood 10 to 6 in favor of
the Butler club.

?Jim McMnrlin and Contractor Taylor
are in luck, huving struck a good well on the
McKlwee farm in Donegal twp. It is doing
32 bnrrels, and they have some go< d leases
in that vicinity. Ihe well is owned by ){c-
Marlin, Tvylor and Dan Burns.

?J. O. I). Findlav, Esq., of Freeport, died
last Monday, of cholera morbus. also Mr.
Moses Anderson, au old citizen of the town.
Mr. Anderson watt a school teacher and sur-
veyor, and was respected by all.

?Mr. John Graham, or ''Grime#" as he
wan usually called, one of the earliest settlers
of Beaver county, died at his home in Moon
twp., last Sunday night, aged B,'l years. John
was a member of the famous "Grimes" story-
telling family.

Out in Ohio last Saturday a locomotive
ran halfway through the rear ear of a pas-
senger train, seriously injuringseveral of the
passengers. I>ee Armor, formerly of this
county, was in tbe car* He saved himself
by jumping out of a window, and then help-
ed several more to get out.

?Mr. Simon J. Brennar, home was
a mile or L o west of /elienople, died on Wed-
nesday of last week, from inilammation of
tbe bowels, caused by drinking cold water
when over-heated. He was a fine young
man, a son of Daniel Brenner, and his death
is greatly regretted.

Grand Midsummer Holiday on
the Jersey Coast.

What i» known as "the seasou," a term
suggesting animation, mirth, gayety, grand
batning, exhilarating sailing, successful fnh- |
ing, music, festivity, and thousands of peo-
ple on pleasure beut, thronging the breezy
beach of oceap, is at the top-notch of its
glory jn It is then tfiat fhe trijest
picture pf' ail that :s attractive,
and enjoyable in sea-shore life presents itself.
It is tiie hey-day of social pleasures, the
glorious holiday of lovers of acquatic sports,
and the harvest of the fisherman. It is pre-
eminently the opportunity for those who
would see all that is worth seeing, and enjoy
in the highest degree all the charms of life
by the bounding wave.

The select excursion to Atlantic f'ity, Cape
May, or Sea Isle City, fixed by the Pensylva-
pia Railroad Coir; pany for August IJth, with
the ten days allqweij by thq return coqpin,
will coyer this perjod, and per :
ruits its patrons to pass the choicest days of
midsummer at any one of these maritime
cities. Jt is a period, too, when every one
needs a vacation, and when the majority of
people are enabled to take it. I'his is also the
la;it opportunity l'n,t quo, .m, l»ll tuings con-
sidered the most desirable.

?Mr. Newton Garvin, of Cranberry twp.,
is reported as the latest victim in this county
of the wheal swindlers. On Friday last, he
is Mid to have purchased 12bushels of wheat
from a coupla of strainers at sls a bushel,
tn«iy agreeing to buy 30 'bpshels of the same
from hipi next year at the same pt'ice. We
thought everybody in Butler county had
heard of that game.

?A remarkable occurrence took place in
an adjoining county one day last week. A
horse was killed by lightning, and a news-
paper account of tfip inciijefit, instead of say-
ing, "a valuable horse" belonvi.ijf to Mr. Uo-
and so, stated that the animal was "old aud
ue»rly worthless." This is the lirst time on
record that a horse killed by lightning was
not reported as valuable.

A scientific exchange remarks: Apropos
of the weather, it is instructive to know that
there are about 7,000,000 pores in the human
body, and that each pore is a quarter of an
inch deep. |f lb* pores were hitched together
!,i ope itrjpgthey would reach a distenoe qf
28 miles. When you remember that 28
miles of drainage is bringing iu sewerage to
the surface of the body the necessity tor fre-
quent baths this weather can be appreciated.

The tickets will be good for ten days, and
will be sold at the rates quoted below from
the points mentioned.

Hate. Train Leaves.
Pittsburg $lO 00 8:50 A. M.
Butler 10 00 6:15 "

I'riladelphia Arrive 7:50 P. M

Excursionists will spend the night iu Phil-
adelphia and procee'l to the seashore Ijyany
regular train of the next Jay.

For detailed information relative to the ex-
cursions call on or a'ldiess the nearest ticket
agent of the Company.

Marriage Licenses.

Rev. ( hristiai. Freudenrich,...Detroit, Mich
Katie Ilenze! Zelienople, Pa
01 t l.» Uirl'ey Butler, Pa.
Jennie Hend;rson Butler, I'a.

J. Klee & Co.
Manufacturing Clothiers, of 628 Broadway,

N. Y., and 311 Liberty St., Pittsburgh.
Their stock of Clotliing for fail and winter

trade is exceptionally large and attractive,
and offers superior advantages to dealers de-
siring quick-selling goods. Dealers can find
iu their stock anything and everything need-
ed in the clothing line; also the celebrated
superior working pants, every pair of which
are guaranteed not to rip.

?Mr. William Miller, a young married
tcan, formerly of this county, died of con-
sumption at Beaver Falls last week.

?Two youug girls who have been working
for a man at St. Joe, whose wife is sick were

arrested on a charge of larceny last Monday
afternoon, and brought to town. They had a

hearing and there being no evidence against
them whatever, they were discharged. The
man himself, being convinced of their iuno-
cense. Ilis wife had >SO in a bureau drawer, -
which was stolen, and he suspected the girls
of taking it.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

?A guinea hen's nest containing
117 eggß was found in a grain field

north of Pulaski, Lawrence Co , one
day last week.

?Allegheny City now has an ord-
inance prohibiting wagons from
standing in the streets.

?A large bear was killed in Knox
twp., Clarion Co., last week.

Mr. Wm. Schmerker, the Assessor of
Butler, hung up the registry lists on Monday
of this week. The list for the First ward is
at Reed House in Sprinsrdale, that for the
Second ward at Lowry House sample room

on Jefferson St., and for Third ward at office
of J. W. 8.-oyq, J?sq. 411 oqr citizens should
examine the lists and see that their
are on the proper lists. Mr. Schmerker has
the names of 1125 voters on his lists and
thinks he will get 100 more before election
day.

?Mr- Wm- Caldwell, the Coroner, was iu
town, Monday, for the first time in a month.
La»t Monday evening, three weeks ago, while
he was mowing in his field his team ran ofl

and threw him upon the knives. He was
made unconscious by the fall, was cut on the
head and foot, and badly bruised in several
places. The lines were cut to pieces, and
his escape from instant death, was little
short of a miracle. His son saw the accident

to his relief and carried him to

his home, lis ij feplipg well now, but his
left arm is almost paralyzed.

?The Town Council has advertised for
bids for the construction and repair of side-
walks fronting the lots of some fifty of our

citizens. These kids art to be handed mby
5 P.M., ot to-morrow evening, aud must cor-
respond with the specifications set forth by
the Council. Somebody has figured that
there are 5,464 feet of plauk-walk and 744
feet brick-walk to be built, and 800 feet of
railing, which together would be quite a con-

Jo lookiugover ihe list we see none

ofthe fif M8; 1? St. named, wuile it
is well known that many ot Ibe'i* are out of
repair, and that some of them are in a dan-
gerous condition.

?exchange remarks that people in this
State who carry large amounts ot iire insur-
ance would do well to procure a copy of the
law passed at the recent session of the Legis-
lature on the subject of underground insur-
ance and give it careful study. There is a

reasonable ground for the belief that under
its provisions the party paying premiums to
companies not authorized to do business in
the Sjtafe afe amenable to punishment as the
agent or uraklr yirUfjff sijcljrjsks, ar jd they
may escape heavy fines and imprisoasieift
by posting themselves. The State authori-
ties are determined to break up the under-
ground insurance business, hence the severe
provisions of the new law.

Arrested For An Old Crime.

When Calvin Beighley, of Evans
pity, pagje to Butler last Friday, he
little thought be nyotjid pass that
night in the jail of the county, yet
90 it was.

Calyip was at tfce W»Hard House
here, and apparently had taken one
drink too many when he met Tony
Allen. Calvin recognized Tony, but
Tony didn't recognize him. "Why
don't you know who I am," said Cal-
vin, "I'm Calvin Beighley, I'm the
man that qsed up <J°bn Miller," or
words to that effect Tnen Tony
slipped up to tbe Court House and
examined the docket, the Clerk issued
a uropejje, pare it to the Sheriff,
who with policeman Qaruucr, vs.ei;t
to tbe hotel, found Calvin in tbe
stable and told him that he was a
prisoner. Calvin thought the old
charge against him had died, and
that it was but a matter of costs,
aqcj offered to Bottle. He came up to
the Coqrt Ifouse withoqt giping any
trouble, but w"hen he found that he
was arrested on tbe old charge of
aggravated assault and battery upon
John filler, and that tbe Qrand Jury
of Sept. Sessjon, 1983, h&4 found a
true bill agaiaßt be realised the
gravity of tbe situation, and palled
Upon tbe speptfttors to bail bin). There
\yere np tender-bpqrted and fy"-
pursed spectator? present, and Cal-
vin went to jail crying like a child.
4 telegram was sent to John Stew-
art, \yt)o catpe up morning, and

the necessary collateral?-
tbe Judge requiring but S3OO.

The assault upon John filler
committed during tbe summer of
}BB3, in tbe yard of tbe Beam House
in Harmony! and appears to have re-
sulted froqa an old quarrel between
Miller and ope of tbe Beighley fam-
ily, Miller's jaw was broken and be
was otherwise so badly used up as
to be under tbe care of his physician
for weeks. Beighley was arrested,
but took leg bail from the constables
while pretending to get his clothes,
apd left (be poyntry. I|e came bacls
to jjvans City tbis spring, and bad
be kept bis mouth shut would proba-
bly have not been arrested, though
Miller had offered a reward of SIOO,
for bis apprehension,

W*lQ Owns the Mare ?

New Castle Coijraqt.

4bout seyeq years ago a valuable,
Well-bred tpqre was stolep from G.
W. Black, at Wilkinshurg, Allegheny
county, and diligent search failed to
reveal any due to ber whereabouts,
until all hope of reoatering her was
abandoned by her owner. About two
weeks since John Butler,
caipe to this city, and wept to tbe
farm of Amon Campbell, where be
identified a mare whioh was being
pastured there for Melvin Carppbell,
of Bradford, pa., a brother of 4 n l°n,
as tbe apimal stolen from Mr. Black
seven yeara ago. Mr. L(Owry in-
formed Black of his discovery, and he
came here yesterday, replevined the
animal, filed a bond for a trial to d®-
pitje ownership, took possession of
tbe animal, ani last night shipped
her away. She ha 3 a young colt,
sired by "Bay Tom," and this was
taken with her. Neither Melvin nor
Amon Campbell were hero. Had
any of them been here, they would
likely have replevined tbe mare back,
and retained possession until the
right of ownership is legally decided.
The animal was left in a livery barn
here until about mid-night, at which
boqr sb e W aH tyfcen oqt by

{irobftbly through fear that he might
ose the "nine points of law," which

are said to rest in possession. Dur-
ing the past seven years the mare has
passed through seyeral hands. She
was brought here by Mr. Thomas
Morton about two years ago, and
wa3 subsequently owned by j. A.
Ilainer, the J}iarqoD(J
The pjare is a good animal, and ber
colt a fine one, for which we under-
stand Mr. Jj- H- Shaffer offered one
hundred dollars.

Citizens'
A meeting of the citizens of Butler

will be held in the Arbitration room
of the Court House on Thursday eve-
ning August 4th at half-past seven,
for tbe purpose of making arrange-
ments for the reception and enter-
tainment of the 11th Regt. Pa Re-
serves at their reiiniop tq be held iu
this place on Sept. Sj Ist.

A full attendance is requested.
A. L. Keiukr, Burgexß.

?The wife of Ezra Shoemaker, of
New Bethlehem, Armstrong Co,
committed suicide by shooting her-
self in the head, one day last week.

?The glass work 3 of McKee and
Bro. and King, Sons, & Co on the
South side, Pittsburg, were destroyed
by fire last Sunday morning.

?The P. M. at New Castle has 29
applications for letter carrier positions

?The colored population of Mead-
rille celebrated Emancipation day on
Monday of this week.

?Mr. Frank Ward, who lived near
Grove City, was kicked in the stom-
ach by one of his horses, last Monday,
and died next day.

?The "Hun" seems to "catch on"
pretty soon after coming to this
country. One of them entered suit
at Youngstown the other day for
$50,000, against the P. <t W. road
fop ha?jng been injured last August
while employed by it as a track re-
pairer.

?Stanyard, the convicted murder-
er of Eliza Hancox, was sentenced by
Judge Johnston, at Youngstown, to
be hanged on the 18th of November.
Stanyard beard hisdoomunmoved and
gneerinzly asked if that was all, as
he was Being led from the court room.

?Scientific tests of the quality of

the water of the Allegheny River
have recently been made in Pittfburg
with a view to test its purity, and the
results are not very complimentary
to the -'clear water." A very large
percentage of ''harmless bacteria" and
"sewage microcci" are said to have
fyeen found in the samples furnished
from Uulton. Beware of the horrible
"microcci."

?J, W, Iceland and Frank How-
ard, colored barbers of New Brigh-
ton, had an altercation
which progressed from
blows to revolver shots, and resulted
in Leland being shot in the heart
and abdomen, and instantly killed.
Howard also had a close call, as the
murdered man made a desperate effort
to shoot him, but was saved by the
failure of the cartridge to explode
Leland was GO years old, came to
New Brighton in 1854, and had
been a prominent barber of the
county for 30 years.

?A lively stir disturbed the pres-
ent peaceful air in legal circles on

afternoon. It seems that an
information had been made by James
Kinsley before 'Squire Lec against
Michael McCrea. charging the forgery
of a power of attorney. At the hear-
ing which was fixed for Monday
afternoon, the prosecution and his
witnesses appeared, but no testimony
was offered by the complainant and
the defendant was discharged- Be-
fore the ptQSCculor had left town he
was arrested on aa iaformatiaa made
by Mr. McCrea before 'Sqiire Faulk
for perjury, the complaiuant alleging
tfcat tfoaj; priffie e n pomtnittpd
in making the first information
The defendant will have a hearing on
Saturday, August 6th. The difficulty
grows out of an oil transaction, and
the parties reside in Sugarereek and
East Franklin townships. Two wo-
men contributed to tfie scene wittj
jively conyersatio&al powers and at-
tracted quite a crowd about the jus-
tices' offices. ? tfittanniwj Presx.

General Notes.

?Arkansas is making quite a splut-
ter aboqt antimony mines ia ber ter-
ritory. \ great many mines in other
States have turned out to be anti-
money mines, but no one boasts
about them.

?r-The railroad horror, at St.
Thomas, Qntariq, a fpw days since, in
which several persons were killed and
many more seriously wounded and
burned, is said to have beeu caused
by whiskey; the engineer was drunk
and the conduotor partly so.

great temperance contest in
Texas, which has been seven times
hotter than political campaigns have
wont to be heated, comc3 to a close
to-day (Thursday), when the election
takes place The result willbe await-
ed with a good deal of interest.

?Th e English language, when
used with skill, is very musical. We
may cite aa an example the words of
Congressman Mills in a Texas speech.
He remarked that "Hell is full to
overflowing with such political
preachers as Dr. Carrol," the prohib-
itionist, In reply the editor of the
Waco Advanoo referred to Mills in
rhvthmio phraae as "this foul mouth
ed infidel, snake eyed monster." The
people of Texas are gifted with great
command ofthe vernacular.

?Having tired of Atlantio City
the Revenue Commission will next
meet at Crosson Springs. The com.
mission is wise in doing its work just
where plenty of o/one ejn be found
Senator Cooper proposed the other
day to treble the tax on porporation
gross receipts. Tbis surprised the
bjg companies somewhat.

?The Governors of all the States
will meet in New York, August 23,
to devise some uniform plau for the
Burrendar of ponvipts escaping from
one state to another. The federal
constitution provides that when a
person charged with crime escapes in-
to another state ho shall be returned
to the state where the alleged crime
was committed, on the demand of the
executive of that state. Thu formal-
ities required to bo observed before
the fugitive is given up to the local
authorities often retard justice, are
needlessly expensive and tend to
increase crirqe throughout the coun-
try. fhe procedure is fettered by
relies whbhuro not uniform in all the
states. If the conference of the gov-
ernors will result in a set of regu-
lations which are adopted in all the
Btates, the assembly will do a good
thing for the Nation.

Qrqve City Gqlle&o.

Grave C'itv (Joliege offers very su
perior advantages. $25 to $lO will
pay all the expenses of a term of
thirteen weeks. A letter of inquiry
as to the advantages of the College,
or as to how $25 to cm be
mtnle to pay the eipenueu of a term
will be promptly answered.

Address for catalogue, the Presi-
dent, ISAAC C. KETLER,

Grove City, I'a.

?Now stock of Feathers and
Flowers at D. T. PAIR'S.

?A. Iso. ]. all mattress, &uar-
anteeu, uot mixed with excelcor at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 10 Jclfcrsou St.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That the short-haired girl is get-
j ting numerous?

Buller Camp Meeting.

The Management of the Camp-
meeting Association are making
ample arrangement for the best en-
campment that has yet been held on
their grounds. Eight new cottages
have been erected and taken and more
will be built, ifnotice is given in time.
The meeting wiil begin Thursday
evening, Aug. 18, ISB7, come one,
come all, and enjoy a week in the
leafy Grove,

Veal Calves Wanted.
Highest cash price paid for all Xo.

1. veal calves,delivered in Butler every
Saturday morning,by J. J. REIBER,

North St., Butler, Pa

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?The largest and lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Beautiful pictures at very low

prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?That the flies never bit harder
than they do this summer?-

?Use Double All O.K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coujhs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale BY J. C REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

L. STEIN & SON'S
Strayed or Stolen.

From the premises of the subscriber
in Middlesex township, Butler county,
Pa,, one mile north of Glade Mills,
on Monday, July 4th, 1887, two cows,
both milkers, described as follows :

One red, partly mixed with roan,
had a slit in right ear, and about
three years old ; the other red and
white in large spots, red mixed with
black, a piece offright ear, rather old
aid slightly lame in one hind leg.

?That preparations for cuupaieet-
ing are in progress?

Grove City College.
Grove City College offers very su-

i perior advautnges. S'2s to S4O will
pay all the expenses of a term of

; thirteen week:?. A letter of inquiry
as to the advantages of the College
or as to how to S4O can be made
to pay the expenses of a term wili be
promptly answered.

Address for catalogue, the Presi-
dent, ISAAC C. KETLER,

Grove City, Pa.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
T-29-tf JACOB BOOS, Butler, Pa.

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa.?No. fi4.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, &c. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Who Wants to Go.

Who wants to take a trip half
around the upper lakes, on an elegant
lake steamer, from Cleveland by way
of Detroit to Fort Mackinaw, a dis-
tance by water of nearly 1000 miles,
one of the most delightful trips im-
aginable in hot weather? A sight
and a short stop at the Grand Hotel,
one of the finest on the continent,and
capable of accommodating 1000
guests, would be worth the trip
alone Anyone desiring to go cheap
will do well to drop into the CITIZEN
Office.

?That you should be patient with
the little ones this torrid weather-?---

-r,-Xew Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butier in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Ivalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Olfice oa Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best ia the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin: it has
no equal. For sale by .J. C. REDIOK,

2-18-3 m, No, 5, X. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?That considerable summer sick
ness prevails about town

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 1$ Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The beat as well as the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our atocH and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.
?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-

ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Cbambrays at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?All the ihiugs in Dress

Goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Farmers Take Notice.
For the two weeks I will sell

No. 1 sa}t at i(Q cents per barrel, and
HQ pound bags at 4a cts per bag.
Salt all full weight and of the best
quality. JACOB BOOS.

["}-20-tf J S, Main St., Butler, Pa.

Closing Out at Cost.
We are closing out our Dry Goods

at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FAKPV GOOKH, eto. at

D. T. PAPE,S.

?That onion juice will instantly
relieve the pain from a mosquito
bite?

Prosperous Butler.

Butler has doubled her population
siuco the census of 1880, and now
has a population of over GOOO, and
the county has the third largest pop-
ulation in Western Pennsylvania.
Butler is the business centre of the
county, has excellent and competing
railroad facilties, ?the Penu'a , P. &

W. and S. & A.?has inexhaustable
coal, oil and gas fields all around it, is
a beautifully located, busy, prosper-
ous,growing town, and say! wouldn't

it pay you to insert your card it that
old, and well established paper? THE
BUTLER CITIZEN. Try it.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at P. T. PAI-E'S.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

Wo have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from s'.) to $25.
Seta of chairs from $2 75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.

Anv person of the
wheic-abonts of these, two animals,
wili confer a favor by addressing or
calling upon me,

G. W. McEL lI'AIN,
GI<APE MILLS P G. Builer Co., Pa.

Come Students!

Come everybody wishing to at-
tend a good school.

Fall Term of Prospect Academy,
opens August fttbj 1S8?, AH the
regular academic studies taught each
term. Instruction thorough. Special
attention given to Book-keeping and
Penmanship.

Send for Catalogue.
F. W. MAUEE, Principal.

PROSPECT,PA., July 15, 4-t,

?That the snow-shovel is getting
a rest, also thp seal-skin saque?.

?Do you need a new parasol ar
Sun-umbrella -you will find the best
assortaient at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
D. T. P APE'S.

?Full line of Hosiery and Qloves
i}t D- T. PAPE'S

?Elegant line of Emdroideries,
Laces, Flouncings and all kinds of
trimmings at

L- SSEIN fie Sow's

?White Goods a specialty at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

Goods of all kinds ai
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That convention time draws
nigh?-

--Parasola, Paraaola, Latest Stylos
just opened at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Full assortment of Embroideries
at I>. T. PAPE'S.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

C*iove City College.

The Fall Term of Grove City Col-
lege will begin August 16th, $25 to

S4O will pay the expenses of a term of
thirteen weeks. The facilities of the
College are being largely increased.
For catalogue and circulars address
the President.

ISAAC C. KETLER,
Grove City, Pa.

?Largest stock of choice, styliea
Satines and wash Dress Goods over
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Excursion lo Niagara.

The Packard Hose Co., of Green,

ville, will run an excursion train to
Niagra Falls on Thursday. Aug, 11

The train will leave Butler at 3:35
a m. Central or 4:45 a m Butler time.
Tickets $4. each, good to return from
Niagra next day, or from Chautauqua
Saturday.
7-29 at.

That she wears a broad silver
girdle?

Renfrew Academy.
The Fall Term will commence

Tuesday, August 10, 1887. The
advantages of this institution are
equal to the best in the county.

For circular containing particulars
address,

J. C. A. M.
P*enfrew, Pa. Prin.

Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suita, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Examine our stock of &ii'uß and
Press Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN SON.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

No. 11) Jefferson JSt. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at Huo.'s,
No. 11| -Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?That commercial salesmen are
very numerous?

Easy chairs, handsome pictures,
room ornaments, etc , any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BItO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.
?That it is better to be lousy than

to look lousy, though everybody
don't think so, and! what inducement
do you think would induce the own-
ers of those lousy side-walks along \,

Main street, to repair thorn.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges iiin I rollers for inrt'i' 'ami
small yatcs combined. Will shut Itself. pass

load of liny or reaper and binder. (No patent
on gate). Kail uli'wtlons fur Uiiililiiiu and
lilngliuf gate In ou<'Hour with oat U Hut Rln:,'i s

andluilnta. Takes saiuo amount 01 lumber and
liall-. as tor longili common fence. Lasts
longer. costs less than bars, works easier, will
not nan posts, cannot be (IrlfUtlIn with snow
or opened by the wind. aim,nun now In use.
Filllsets for foiirgates, *"». Address .1. K. JOHN-
SON,

box 331, Butler.
Agent for -Ohio Practical Farmer.' .i-n-tf,

A uw t.aiiic boanlwu house. good location
;m<l doing I business. Tonus easy. For
t.irtliOr particulars inquire of

I . H. M.'.1l Nl>t>. 1 1K. -Icfr. r*«it St..
7-aMI llntlur,F i.

I IJ litLORD &THOMAS.

AMENDMENT TOT'iK CONSTITFTION
proptwed to the <l:izens of tins Com-
monwealth fur their approval or re-
jection by the General Assembly of t'»«

('\u25a0 nimonwealth of Pennsylvania. I'lihlfslied b/
order of the Secretary of tin*Coinn. .uwenlth. m
pa mum Article A\ illof tin- Cousdtuti >n.

.loint r»s >lution proposing an amendment to
tlw eonstnution af QM MWMMHMI:

S| :I?' Vl. I> i. re-n.lved h . (In- Si uaf ... (1
Hons-of l.vpresem itives of the < ommonwealtil
?I Pennsylvania in (imeral Assembly met.

That flic f illowlng is pronosed as an amend-
ment t>; the cm siitiitin:-®f the commonw -alth
of'Pennsylvania :a aeeordanec v. itti tlie pro-
visions of Hie eighteenth arti'-le tbircol:

AMENDMENT.
>:rike out from «eetion one. Of art cte eight,

the lour qualifications for voters which reads
as : .Slows :

"If twenty-two wars of age or upwards, lie
shall have pai l within two years, a state or
Co.: :;y tax. which shall have been assessed a."
le. st t wo months, and paid at least one month
before tit ? election,"so tint the section which
reads as follows :

"Every male citizen, twenty one years of
age | . wnl'i.' the following qualifications,
shall I \u25a0 entitled I"vote at all elections :

first Hi'shall have been a citzen of the
Failed Stales at least one month.

Second. He »ha!l have resided in the state
one year if. having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the state,
lie shall have removed therefrom and returned
then six mouths) immediately preceding the
eleet ion.

Third, lie shall have resided in the election
district where lie shall offer to vote at least
two months immediately pieceding tlie elec-
tion.

Fourth. If twenty-two years of age or up-
wards, lie shall have paid, within two years,
a state or county tax. which >hail have'been
Wacom d at least two months, and paid a!
least one month before the election,' shall
be amended, so as to read as follows :

livery male citizen twenty one years of age.
possessing: i lie following qualifications, shall
be entitled to vote at the polling place of the
election district of which he shall at the time
be a resident and not elsewhere :

Firs* lie shall have been a citizen of the
Fnited states at ieast thirty days.

second. He sliall have resided in tlie state
one year .or if, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the state,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
election.

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where lie shail offer to vote at least
thirty days immediately preceding the elec-
tion. The legislature at the session thereof
next after tile adoption of this section, shall,
and from i.me to time thereafter may, enact
lav. s to p:ope'"ly enforce this provision.

Four!ii. Every male citizen «>f the age of
twenty-one years, who shall have been a citi-
zen for thirty days and an inhabitant of this
state one year next preceding an election, ex-
cept at municipal elections, and for the last
thirty (lays a resident of the election district 111
whlcli lie may offer his vote, shall be entitled to
vote at such election in the election district of
which he shall at the time be a resident and
not elsewhere for all officers that now are or
hereafter may be elected by the people : Pro-
vided. That in time of war no elector in tlie
actual military service ol the State or of the
Fnited States, in the army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived of his vote by reuses) of his
absence from such election dU'.rlct, and the
legislature shall have power to provide tlio
manner in which and the time and piaeo at
which such absent electors may vote, and for
the return and canvas of their votes in the
election district in winch they respectively re-
side.

Fifth. For the purpose of voting, no person
shall be deemed to have gained or lost a resi-
dence by reason of his presence or absence
while employed in the service of the Fnited
States or the state, nor while engaged in the
navigation of the waters of the State or of the
high seas, nor while a student of any college or
seminary of learning, nor while kept at any
almshouse or public institution, except the in",
mates of any home for disabled and indigent
soldiers and ?sailors, who, for the purpose of
voting, shall be deemed in reside in the election
district w!)cro said home is located, I-aws
shall be made far ascertaining, by proper
proofs, ilie citizens who shall lie entitled to
the right of suffrage hereby established.

A true copy of the joint resolution.
I'HAKI.KS W. STONE.

Seoretarv of the Common wealth.
Aug- 5. 14-t.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
proposed to the citizens of this Com-
monwealth for their approval or rejec
tion by the General Assembly ef the

Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania. Published by
order of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, in
pursuance of Arliclp -W ill of the Constitution.

.loint resolution proposing tin amendment to
the Constitution of this Commonwealth :

SKI N.'IN i. lie it resolved by the Senate and
House of Kepresentiktlees of tin Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met. That
tlie following amendment is proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with tlie Eighteenth Article
thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shall be '.an iauitmnat article to said

Cousi itution »o «e designated as Article XIX, as
follows;

AItTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sate of

intoxicating liquors, to he used as a beverage,
is herein prohibited, and any violation of tills
prohibition shall he a misdemeanor, punishable
as shall be provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of
intoxicating Honor for other purposes than as a
beverage may be allowed In such manner only
as may be prescribed bv law. The General As-
sembly shall. at the first session succeeding the
adontion of this article of the Constitution, en-
act laws with adequate penalties for.its enforce-
ment.

A true copy of the Joint Itesoluthm.
CHARLES W. STONE,

8-3-t It Secretary of the Commonwealth.

jDRY LIST FOR SEPT. TERM.
List of < irand Jurors drawn to serve In a Court

of quarter Sessions commencing first Monday
of s<*pt, 1887, being the fifth day.
IJurt ner, Herman. JetTerscu* tp. farmer,
lJulliuger, ltei>r\, CUeny tp. farmer.
Hover, Lancaster tp. fanner,
l.ach, John. Summit tp, farmer.
Hell. .I.unes. Allegheny tp. blacksmith.
Coulter, Aiex, Allegheny tp, "

Dickey, J \V, Worth tp. fanner,
Double, p. Donegal tp: farmer
Glass, George, }flll<rst nvn, Merchant.
litlltard, i l!. Washington n. farmer.
Ixepple. Is.i e . Katrview.
Krtpps, A W, Millerstown, I'.arber.
Lytle J D, Jackson w, farmer.
McMalian. Daniel, Clearfield tp, farmer.
Miller. Jcsslt! E. Forward tp. farmer.
Mcintosh, K, Falrvlew e. farmer,
MeNees, Isaac ( '? I'-rad.v tn, farmer,
Montgomery John T Oakland tp. farmer.
MeKev. T l>. ? or,cord tp. farmer.
NolT. John. Oakland tp. farmer,
swan/.lander. .1 A. Falrvlew w, farmer.
Short/, Grorten, l'ciin tp. shoemaker.
Thompson. Thomas, Clearfield tp. farmer.
Wilson, I-oho, Jackson e, farmer.

l.ist. of Traverse .lurors di-,\w n st »?*« la the
< oui t or (quarter hnuskuuu. Sept. tcrm.lßß7 com-
mencing inc. sv.c.ltd Monday being the 12th day.

Auh. J I*. Forward tp, farmer,
Allexaudcr, Hamilton, Franklin tp. slou' ma-

Swithin C. Shortlidge's Academy,
For Young Jlcn ami Itnjs, Media, Pa.

12 miles from Philadelphia. i-'ixed price covers
every expense, even books. Ac. No extra I
charges. No incidental expenses?No evomlna-
lion for admission. Twelve experienced tvach-
ers, nil men and allgraduates. Special oppor- |
tunities for apt students to advance rapid.y. .
special drillfor dul and backward boy*, l'a-
trons or students'nay select any studies or
choose the tegular linglish.sclenll'lc, lSuslness.
('UivsU-ai wcivil Knglneeilngeourse. students
tutted at Media Academy are now in Harvard.
Yule, Princeton and ten other collet s und
Polytechnic Schools. 10 students sent focal
lege Intssj. l« In lssi. 1" in is.s.">. 1» in 1.-v-ci. A

graduating class every year in tho commercial 1department. A Physical a«<i rlieiiileal l.aai~-
ratorv, Gymnasium linll Urouud. l.v.ni vols,

added to ÜbKiiV :n !»"««. Physical apparatus
<t<;v)b)nd in issii. Media has seven eliurelie-t and
u temperance charter which prolilliUs (lie sale

of all intoxicating drinks. I'm new illustrated
circular address l lie Principal and Proprle! >r.
SWITHIN C. SlllH{Tlil»<iK, A. 11., (Harvard
Graduate) Media, Pi. s-c.-so-ly

*

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
HANDOI.riI,N. V,

A school for both sexes. Well endowed and
equipped. Property ftoo.imo. I loavdlv-r Hall
cost !1.~>.n00. Steam heat, spring wale;. Per-
fect drainage. Kstabllslyvl :C yearn. Kleveu
teachers. In addltlun to regular academic work,
gives fulU\mm<"ivlal College eourse, and un-
surpassed advantages In music. I'ail Term
opons Sept. (!. Winter Term. Dec. I Spring
Term. March 27. Catalogues tree, on ; pallia-
tion to Kev. .1. T. KDWAKDS. I). I>.

.Inl.v 15, 22. 29, Ailg. .">. 12, I'eU. 7. I',.

BRYANT, STRATTON £ SMITH

Short-hand, vcnmav,*h.ijjx type-irrifbtg ami English
training (V/iiw/fd n i/Zi Allegheny Collojc.

WLCADVILLE, PENNA.
f(>r <4 Tho Reporter," giving terms an«l full

information. Endow -4 cts. in stamps and address,
A. W. SMITH, NRiDVILUi,PA.

tuTci college
8 I |[a L Kv. Ijiitlii'ranCJiur.li.

Opens Sept. stli. iss7. ,fi4_'.7!>.

Kxpeiwes very low. Vou want a Catalogue.

Writeto Rev. 11. W. lfotli, I», I>. or

to Kev. I>. McKce, A. M., (lIIKEJVII.I.K.
Prill, of Academic llep't, MKItt'KU,CO., PA.

BEAVER QOLIiEQS
AND MUSICAL INSTITUK.

AT ItEAVKR PA., twenty-six miles lielow
Pittsburgh, on I lie Ohio. I'OI! VOIXIJ I.Al»I \u25ba-"*«.

Superior location and buildings. Pupils in
fainllv of President. Physical, Intellectual. s.,

cial and Moral Powers developed. P.c-ttea. ti-
ers In ever> ilepartinent. Director of Music a
graduate of Iterllp. Kates reasonable. Send
for new circular. H. T. TAVMUI.

ALLEGHENY CULLEGE,
MKAIIVII.I.K,PA.

Kail Term begins Sept. 20lh. Three Courses
leading to A. 11. degree. Military lieparlmcut.
Preparatory School. Conservatory of Music.
Commercial School, <>|»en to both sexes. High

grade. Modetalo expenses. For catalogues,

address,
IIA Mil 11. WIIKKI.KIt, 1.!.. I»? PUKSIIIKNT.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY
For both sexes. 20 milts from Pittsburgh.
'l'he best English and i'laisical School. Pre-
pares students for Junior year in College.
Titikis sl2 asi> sls. Next term opens
?Sent. 21st. For full information address,

lIKV. IV. P. llltlMVN,( aDonvlnirg, Pa.

Geneva College Beaver Falls,
Pa.

< t:i.s*le Selentlfle and electric eonr*«es. Kev.
Abrams of < an da in rliair of Natural Seienees.
Location beautiful and lienltln. Splendid
buildings. (ireal reduction in expenses <»: i

, eoin|iletim» of new hortniton with opening «»i

winter term. Hoarding and rooms only s * 7"»
per week. Necessary expenses college year
oulv #l7s. For etc., address.

11. 11. Prest.

wamtfii?i anv A' t|vn n,uX ? t«
IVMIVIbll LNII I uiucM'iii in lu i uv-ti locality
nn «»l<t firm. )Yi*tiinii«-ntposition
uiJ g'>uU sul.irjr. UAY «X IjUvS., I:U.u'.lai St., S. V.

son.
Baruiiart, Simon, Donegal tp, farmer.
Black. Wm. Parker tp. laborer.
Blair, Kobcrt, Venango tp, farmer.
Heck with, Tlios, Sllpiteryrock t p. farmer,
Berk, (ieo. Kalrvliiw tp, producer.
Bolinger, -lolin, ( ilierry s, tp. farmer,
( line. .) M. .lelTersou tp, lecturer.
Curry, Anson, Mercer tr., nuTViitoi'.
Clutton, .lojjii.tlinn, lU'a'.Jy tp. farnvr,

Caiunlii.ll. i '-" Is, I'arkcr tp, farmer.
I'oojM-rs ii. I'cuu in. farmer.
Donahue, I'Mwaul, Clearllold tp, farmer.
Denny, Janes,
Dumbatigh, Henry, Connoq. s, tp, farmer.
Kvans. .1 K. Donegal tp. pumper,
ICllloit, \V I'. Worth tp, farmer.
I'ri*dley. Daniel, Buffalo, tp. laltorer.
Kennel" Joseph, C'learllelcl tp. farmer.
Fludley, John. Parker tp. teacher.
(iallireath. .1 A. Mercer tn. farmer.
< ilbsou. A B. Parker tp farmer,
Hamilton. Andrew, Meicer tp. farmer.
lUmUrlckKon. Moses. Cranberry tp. farmer.
Ili'iaphlll. Martin. Donegal Ip. farmer.
Knox. Henry Jr. Clinton tp. farmer,
Moore, kobcrt, Muddycreek tp, farmer.
Mitchell, John, Duller boro .'nil precinct, livery

man.
M Williams. IJ. D. Centre ttu t I'ttV-l'.
M Klhaiiy. Kobcft, ( lu»rrv In, blacksmith.
Mi l.aiTeri v, W A. c'learlioltl Ip. rarmer.
Mciil'ew, HenJ. Prospect, gent.
McCoy, Alex. Slipperyrock tp. farmer.
Mh'lymohds, I' li. Brady tp. fanner.
Met "Hough. DS. J'alrvlew li. farmer,
Nicholas. Peter. Connoq. n tp. farmer.
Powers, llenry. Jackson e, farmer.
Kennlck. P (!. Cherry l|». fanuefj
Kcynohi.s, A M. Venantfu tp. farmer,
Studebaker. David, Worth tp. farmer.
Shearer. Jusiph, Connoq. n. farmer.
Troiitniau. Auam, Butler boro 2nd predict,

merchant.
Weilantl. John. JelTorson tp, carpenter.
Wliner. Jell. Worth tp. farmer.
Welse. Cas. Butler boro Ist preelnt stuno ma-

son.
White, .Mm. |tanMin tp. farmer.
Ze|g|er, Andrew, Juokson w. druggist.

BUTLER MARKETS.

The following are the selling jirio'js 01" mer-
chants of this place ;

Apples, per bushel, 03 to 75
liutter, per pound, 10 to IX els.
Means, per qt. IJ to Diets.
Cabbage, new, 10 to 15 ets.
Caudles, mold, .14 to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15cts.
Cheese, 12 to 15 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 ets. per lb.
Chickens, per pair. J (< to -i'>. »u.
Coffee, Ijio, J 1 to oU,
Coffee, Java, 25 to 98 eto.
Coff 1toasted, 25 to .'JO ets.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 2d cts.
Kggs, Icts.
Fish, mackerel, 10 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to sii.
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to $1.50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pountls, ."jj 2.i.
Feed, bran, i>er 1(H) lu;. sl.
Grain, Vfl'.cal j.j; bushel, ~11,
CjraUl, oats pur liushel h) ets.
Grain, corn per bushel 10 cts.
Laid, 10 ets.
Hams, 15 cts.
Honey, 15 to 20 cts.
Shoulder :, 10 cts,
ISacon, 12 cts.
Dried beef, IS (o :i"..
Corn ui;al, |"j.' pound, 2 ets.
I'eaa, green, 4<) ets per peek.
I'otaloeK, new, 20 ets peck.
Rice, H to 10 ets.
Sugar, hard, 111 ets.
Sugar coffee, 7 cts.
Sugar, raw, i>| cts.
Soop, ti (o 10 ets.
Salt, per barrel, sl.lO,
Tea, llyson, Gnunu\v<Ju», win., SO cts. to
Ten, Jai'AU, W to »!'> cts.
Tua, I»teak last, 10 to 80 cts.
Tallow, 8 cts.
Timothy seed. $2.35.
("lover " $5,50
Washed wool 25 to 30 ets.
»'iiwashed wuol, Dl to 20 citt.

Baaroann
Noo|icratlon or business delay. 'lliousands uf
euros. At Keystone House. Beading. Pa.. l«l
??iinirday of each mouth. Send for circulars.

I Atlv ice u -e.

A. Troutman & Son.
1111111111 "-!?;> 1111111111

We invite .special attention to our unrivaled Stock of Dry
(lood.s, Notions. Trimming, Carets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil
Cloths, Lace Curtains, Curtain i/oles. Window bliades and
Fixtures.

SILKS and DRESS GOODs.
We have a large assortment of Colored Dress Goods in all the

New Shades. Black and Colored Silks at Special low prices

Table Linens, Table Napkins,
Quilts, Muslin Underwear (or "ladies ai d Misses,

New Kid Gloves,
New Lisle and Silk Gloves,

New Velvets,
New Braid Trimmings.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
We have just received a very large stock of New Spring Car-

pets in new Colorings and Designs and at lower prices,
New Smyrna Hugs, Door Mats. Oil Cloths, &e., d'c.

Lace Curtains, Madres Curtain by the yard, Curtain Poles,
Curtain Chains, Window Shades, Fixtures, &e.

Spring Jackets and Wraps for ladies and Misses.
LARGEST STOCK, BEST ASSORTMENT.

at

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S,

GET THE BEST!
STON E PUMPS.

Manufactured by James MeXeea at Iltillstou, Butler County, Pa.
The only Pump that leaves the water AKSOLUTEL\' PURE.
They are the most desirable pump made. WE GUARANTEE SAT-

ISFACTION in ever? respect.

JAMES
KEXSTER 3r\ 0-*> lintler Go.? Pa

MEAD VILLE 7) ON SEIIXA TORY OF ItfUSIG
A high grade institution with facilitienn Musie and Art second to no school in the country.

Kinploys only teachers of experience anil eminentreputation. Kight sepatitte courses in Mus'lo
Including all" branches Vocal and Instrumental. Is a'lili-.ited with Allegheny *'ollego which accept#
Music :LS an elective study.

A thorough Art Course. Studio, equipped with finest casts, under charge or an artist of rare
ability, ldplomas granted those completing any oi.e of the courses. Kxeellent hoarding
facilites at very moderate rates. Students admitted to any srade. Kail term begins September
?Mli Spud for 'Catalogue to.

T-UiMit I'ROF. F. A. ItKYXOLDS, i)IltK(TOIt. 51KAllVILLE,PA.

J. KLEE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

MENS', YOUTHS'. BOYS, AND CHILDREN'S
TITtTTTuCLOTHING, mmm

Of Fine and Medium Grades, at Closest Prices.

Also, J. KLEE &. CO. S SUPERIOR WORKING PANTS,
Every pair guarantee! not to rip.

No*. 62S and fiitO Broadway, Kcw York.

811 LIBERTY ST? PITTSBURGH.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

WEST PF.NN R. R.
On and afler Monday, May 23, 1887, train*

wiJl leave Cutler as follows;
M.u'.ki t at (i:ls a. in., arriving atAllegha-

ny nt !>:00 a. m.; connects eat.t lor Blairsville.
lCxrurss at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. m.; does not connect for the
ea^t.

Mail at 2:.Vi p. n>., and goes through to
AUegbeny, arriving there at 4:45 p. m.; con-
nects east.

Acc ommodation at 4:45 p, m., and ecn-
nectsutthe Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:2<i
in., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Ilutler leave Alleglie#-
ny at 7:2<> a.m., p. in. and 6:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Ilutler at 10:20 a, in. and
5:15 and ":4"> j>. in.

s. & A. B. K.

Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Rutler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at ti:6s
and 10:30 a. ni. and 5:05 p. ra. Trains
leaving the I'. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 1:40 p. m. last time
connect at Ilutler with trains on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,
fast time, 10:1.> a. in. and 2:35 and 7:15 p. ni.,
and connect with trains on the P. <fc W.
arriving at Alle;;heny at 12:20 a. m. and 5:(X>
aud l» p. rn., last time.

The 10:30 a.m. train north and 9:30 p.in
south, have through parlor cars, between
Allegheny City and Chautauqua Lake, and
run daily.

Trains leave Milliards at o:00, aud 11:00 a.
m., slow time, and arrive at 9:35 a. m. and
ti:2o p. m. 1 lot h trains connect at Ur&nchton
for bullerand Greenville.

I'. & w. R. it.

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Ilutler for Allegheny City at
0:15, ,S:18, and 10:30 a. m. and 2:50 and 6:25
a. in. A train connecting for New Castle
Hint the West leaves 15utler at 1:40 p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. in. next
morn in 2.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10*18 a. in. and 12:20, 3:3t>, 0:20 and 8:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Cutler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:20 a. ui. and 3:38 aud 8:33 p. m.
Trains arrive at Cutler for the north at S:18
and 10:18 a. ni. and G:GO p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Cutler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 n. ni. and G:2o p. in., and for
the West at 1:40 p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:18 and 3:3(3, and from the
West at 7.50. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. aud departs at 7:56. p.m.

Trains leave Allegheny for Cutler at 7:00,
8:20 and 10:20 a. m. and 1:40, 4:15 and
6:35 p. in., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m. and
1:1') p. m. make close connections at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 train connects but
not closely.

EUREKA SPRINGS
SAEGERT'OWN, PA.

Tills a Iread \ Famous llesorl. though hut a lil-
tle over three years old, lias met with an unpar-
alleled patronage by the

MERITS OP ITS WATERS?
Ihe cures performed. There is no other Resort

..ii the linen! where l.'heematism. Dyspepsia,
Kl.lne'. Illsciise, Scrofula lilood and Skill Ills
ease-. Ilialietes, f emale Troubles, etc,, are so
successful!) treated. \ complet- care is the
rule, \\ le'r. where a cure I pos.ihlc. It is ade

1utlitfull \ cool and pleasant liesort for TIIK
I'I.KASI hi: SKI HKlt as well :.s I. r liicalliicled.
Hotel accommodations first <?!::*? rates reason-
aide, i:\curslons Tate-; on all leading U. B. 11-
lu-lratc.l pamphlets eonUiining lullinformation
in ieijard t>» plaeo and treatment tent free on
application. Address
I i nik \ MiM:iiAi.Hrn!N<is('o.,LiMiTKi».
s . -I S m;i;i !!SIOW.V, l'A.

A .1 FRANK K CO,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS,

FANCY and TOJWST AIITICES,

.SPONGES, CIM SUES, FERFOMEHY, Ac.

Ic I'hysl. .laps' Prescript ions carefully coS*
pounded, iiiid orders answerod with care mid
dispatch. oaPfctoeK of medicines is complete
warranted gfetffllue. and of the best quality.

45 South Main Street,

BUTLER, ? IPA.

ia the Cituul


